
J. B. BOSTIC,
-D- EALER I-N-

Real Estate.

Secretary ami Treasurer of

he West Asheville Improvement

Company.

Gives prompt attention to all

inquiries, makes investments

and loans.

EL corPiosr,
AUCTIONEER,

Real Estate Agent and Loan Broker.

3 NORTH MAIN STREET.
REFFERBNCES : Any Bank In AuheTilla.

W. P. Blanton & Co,

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES,
15 South Water St.

ASHEVILLE.
Office and Stables. Handsome l'rick,

South Water Street, just back of

Fulvnwidcr's Slioe Store.

TELEPHONE So. 50.

Tcla-plion-e No. 1 M.

CHAMBERS & WEAYER,

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

15, 17 and 19 Willow Street,

Dctwm Swannanoi llntal and
BpUooiaU Church.

First-Clas- s Turnouts at Reason-

able Rates.

Saddle Horses a Specialty.

J, F. WOODBURY,

LIVERY, FEED

AND SALE

STABLES.
COLLEGE STREET.

TELEPHONE NO. I.

FineSaddleHorses

A SPECIALTY.

ASHEVILLE

Livery 8 Transfer

company.

Fine Saddle Horses a Specialty.

Carriages, Victorias,

PHjETONS,

Landaus, Buggies, to Let.

"OFFICE:
No. 08 South Main Street,

OppoatU Iwannanoa BoM.

T. STIKELEATHCR,
MANACIII.

Talaphon. Catll Wo. T. i

Oukltamd llelglaia Nuattatorlaini.

"The Limd of the Sky," with
its Bublime scenery and the
charms of its wonderfully dry and
equable climate has made Ashe-

ville its centre of attraction, and
world-renown- as a health re-

sort.
On a broken plateau, at an

elevation of 2.K00 feet, Asheville,
the queen of Western North Car-

olina, sits engirdled by the grand
chains of the Blue Ridge and
Alleghany mountains. Nowhere
in America cau be found the
same climatic advantages uud

- '.. rsii.- - v..
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scenic beauty, as 4in this Hod-favor-

and sunlit land. The
almost miraculous recovery of
autl'erers from catarrhal, rheu-

matic, nervous and pulmonary
airections, airordimple proof of
the healing properties found in
this pure and exhilarating at-

mosphere a luxury to inhale.
The freedom from malaria, due

largely to the great fall of the
French Uroad river, which acts as
a natural drain to this part of the
country, and the situation be-

tween the extreme cold of the
North and the enervating heat of
the South, gives to Asheville the
right to be called the only "all
the year round health resort" on

the continent.
The latitude of Asheville is 35

JMi', and it is the dryest winter
resort east of the Rockies. (Sec
Denison's climatic map.) Pro-

tected by high mountain ranges,
the temperature is such as would

be expected in it latitude. The
large number of sunny days in

winter is the peculiar charm of
Asheville. and this delightful cli-

matic quality La prohuhiy done
more than any one other to swell

the nuniberof healtn and pleasure
seekers annually thronging this
city and vicinity. The principal
hotel relused over 3,1X10 appli
cations for rooms from Novem
ber, 188!) to May, lb!X). Such

persons as Mr.. l'resi
dent Harrisot and Robert (iarreit
could not get accommodations.

The future managers of Oak-

land Heights Sanatorium, after
carefully looking over the lieid
and realizing the important facts
so briefly mentioned, decided
upon Asheville as the place, and
the hotel formerly called "The
Oakland Inn'' as the nucleus for
an ideal sanatorium. The mag
nificent view in all directions, its
proximity to the city, the abun- -

dant supply of pure water, natu
ral drainage and unequalled san-

itary conditions, being among the
many advantages gained by their
selection.

The property has been pur
chased, and will bo henceforth
known as The Oakland Heights
Sanatorium, the entire manage
mentof which will be under thecon
trol of Dr. 1'. W. Neefus und Miss

Emilio Vaughn.
LOCATION.

The Sanatorium is located on a
commanding eminence at the
southern limit of the city of
Asheville, in the suburban village
of Victoria. From this point a

view is obtained of the surround
ing mountains; the "stream ol
beauty," the Swannuuoa, as it
buries its form in the racing wa

ters of the French Broad, while
just beyond, encircled by the
rivers the stately Vanderbilt
park can be seen.

APPOINTMENT.

The appointments of the house
are in the best modern stylo, and
no pains nor expense has been
spared to render it in every way
comfortable and attractive. It is

provided with a new elevator,
lighted with electricity, heated
by steam throughout, has tele-

phonic communications and an
electrio call system.

The sanitary arrangements are
at perfect as can be made ith
time, care and money.

The rooms are furnished with
taste and in a homelike maimer,
grates having been placed in
many of them where the cheer-

fulness of an open fire might be
desired. A number of the rooms
are arranged in suites, with
closets in each bed-roo- and
private parlor adjoining.

The building fronts westward

and southward, and is surrounded

by long galleries. The parlors

are elegantly furnished, and the

reading room is supplied with the

best current literature.
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PRECAUTIONS.

There is an abundant supply of

water always at hand, and a

trained force of firemen will an-

swer any alarm lire. Fire
escapes in every room, and
Edison extinguishers also

provided.
DiXINU KOiiM.

The appointments the din-

ing room first-clas- s. The

table will supplied with the
best everything the markets
afford, and great will
taken to have the cooking and

. rv : '- -

serving as nearly perfect as pos-

sible. The physicians will claim
right to regulate diet

every fniliciit.
A steam laundry, under skill-

ful management, will oper-

ation the year round.
superb spring, furnishing

more than thirty thousand gul
Ions daily pure limpid water,
fills the immense reservoir, from
which building is supplied

The medical management will
under the direction Dr.

Neefus, recently the
Jackson Sanitonum, at Dansville,

The Sanatorium is thoroughly
equipped with modem appliances

the scientific relief and cure
nervous and chronic

eases. The bath departments
new throughout and will
under the supervision compe
tent and skilled attendants. The
methods treatment include
forms baths, the Medicated
Vapors, Turkish, Electric, Rus

hid n, Roman, Mnliere, Thermo
Klectric, Klectro-Chemica- l, Man

sage. Electricity forms,
also Swedish Movements.

amisements.
A large gymnasium a light

and well ventilated room is an
attractive feature the house.
Privute theatricals, musicales,
lectures, vt oiforo, 'will fre-

quently given. bowling alley
and billiard tables for ladies and
gentlemen provided. Cro-

quet, lawn tennis and other out-

door gumcs indulged
during the greater part the
year.

The drives and about Ashe-

ville famous for their beauty
and will prove beneficial those
who wish to the open air.
Horseback riding is highly
ommended as a healthful and
exhilarating exercise.

EXPENSES.

Expenses depend upon the size

and location the room occu- -

pied, range
week. price in-

cludes ordinary treatment,
board publio table,
medical attendance. cheap-

est entitles occupant
attention en-

joyed those occupying
luxurious suites. night

service, special nursing, meals,
baths or private rooms, a

reasonable charge
made. Steam light

extra.
Sanatorium opened

on present month
reception guests.
further information ad-

dress,
Miss Emii.ie Vaiuiin,

Asheville,

Copies edition
Citizen count-

ing ti Court Square

iliFillle liiin-oemeai- l

4'wmpiin)'.

company was4iieorporatcd
in 1SS!, reorganized Novem-

ber lsito, a capital stock
$500,00(1. officer

company : K. Carrier, Pres-

ident; .1. R. Bostie, Secretary
Treasurer; Carrier,
Cobb, Barnard,

J. Carrier, di-

rectors.
property company

consists a 1,100 acres,
known as West Asheville.
through company have
opened path growth

future town, providing it
accessories utility, con-

venience beauty. Streets
ample width

grades, as pro-mot- e

accessibility from
directions, common roads

railroads. Parks w

spread their recre-

ation purposes adornment.
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The town front the French
Broad River, offering enchanting
views of its noble waters which
bathe its feet. From the river,
and starting from the toll bridge,
skirting the slope next the river
begins the French Broad Avenue,
one hundred feet wide, level und
nearly straight. About one-thir- d

up this avenue branches off Main
Street, also one hundred feet wide,
its direction being diagonal the
first, and extending one mile
the Haywood County road, com
ing up the valluv with easy
grade. No property in the vicin-

ity of Asheville can present such
facilities und combinations for
easy and pleasant town construc-

tion, and the engineer, Mr. Ram-seu- r,

says has never laid out
property in this section for such
purpose where building lots were

readily accessible.
To make this accessible,

electric road in process of
struction, the road-be- d being
graded, running across iron
bridgo already completed across
the French Broad River, and
necting with the street railway
systems of the city. This road
will extend through the property,
across Strawberry Hill the Sul-

phur Springs tel.
The Murphy branch of the C.

railroad runs through this branch
of the property, and station

the hotel has been es-

tablished.
The company has supply of

pure cold spring water, brought
through five mile pipe line, from

the mountains near by.

Here the company possess
magnificent property six hun-

dred acres, including the hotel
and springs. The hotel hits two

hundred rooms, and furnished
with every modern convenience.
It has been leased to Dr. Karl

von Ruck for seven years, and
will probablj be opened early in

February.

Hilulll Sew Hau eiirln
Ctiil-lin- .

While Asheville excels places
of interest and beauty, visitors
should not fail visit one of the
most superb locations in Western
North Caiolina now being devel-

oped by the Kenil worth Inn Co.

From the windows the trains
approaching Asheville, either
front the East Ninth, the
posing und magnificent structure
styled "Kenilworth Inn" warns
tliu traveler his uroxiniity
Asheville, the coming Mecca

Aim orts. This new ho-

tel, with its many unusual advan-

tages, was designed by the Presi-

dent the company, Phila-

delphia, now Asheville, whose

ideas the natural demands
those traveling for rest, pleasure
and health, excited the keen in-

terest friends possessed

wealth, who have with him organ-

ized "The Kenilworth InuaJom-pnny.- "

After short drive
mile and half out South Main

street, attention called by neat
sign the temporary sign lead-

ing the site "Kenilworth
Inn." From this point the drive
by gentle grade, lends up beau-

tifully wooded hill, Ion rip-

pling brook, thence through
quiet ravine, and then suddenly
upon the hotel, which commands
the top this knoll jutting out
into the Swnnnunoa Valley, with

unbroken view the Black,
Craggy and Blue Ridge Moun-

tains the East, ith Mt. Mit-

chell the very centre the
horizon also may seen the
first pull' smoke, the train
emerges from the Swaunanoa
tunnel, eighteen miles away. As

the eye carried slowly the
South, rests turn upon the
Cedar Clill', Buzby and Brown

Mountains, while directly the
South and immediately adjoining,

the six thousand acre park
(leo. W. Vanderbilt, which
much has been said and written,
and upon which millions are be-

ing expended. To the West the
French Broad Valley, backed by

the Balsum Range, with its guar-

dian pinnacle, Pisguh, appear
all their grandeur. The Beau-catch-

Mountain afTords per-

fect protection from the Northern
winds, while lovely pine grove,
covering several acres, lends its
warming influence and tonic odor.

lawn twelve ucres blue
grass and white clover imme-

diately front the building,
while twenty-liv- e acres hillside

covered with the most varied
forest growth, the foot which
runs the far-fame-d Swunnanoa
the Cherokee for "beautiful riv
er."

The handsome stone front
this building materially
tranced by irrand -- tone norle
ntH'hvrey which alone will cost over
four thousand dollars, and does
much remind one the old
castle from whence "Kenil-

worth Inn" derives Its name.
Within the concral arrangement

one eleisance and comfort,
large rooms, with windows twice
the usual size hotels, admitting

unlimited amount light.
Large closets, into which can be
emptied the contents several
trunks, excite the admiration
the ludies. Thirty-fiv- e suites
rooms have the added luxury
private baths, while upon each
Door are public baths and toilet
for gentlemen well for lud-los- .

Each and every room "Ken-

ilworth Inn" heated by
special system. The ventilation
and plumbing are receiving the
most exacting consideration. The
main entrance from the Swan-nano- a

River drive, where the
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Macadam is over one hundred
and twenty feet in width; about
fifty feet from the river drive are
being built two massive gate posts
of blue stone, ten feet high and
six feet in diameter, in one of

which is a light granite tablet
beautifully carved, and on it is

inscribed "Kenilworth." From
here, through one of the loveliest
ravines, and then circling the hill
front, is the best of mocndam
roads, with broad, brisk gutters,
lighted its entire length by elec-

tric light.
Kenilworth (nn will be con-

ducted uti'lvthj as a first-clas- s

hotel.
....I -

licvllln la i la I'unli'ial 1'i.lnl.
Asheville isnow readily reached

by double daily trains, with speed
and luxury, from all parts of the
country. We append a table of
distances to various points, and
the time consumed in accomplish-
ing them :

jiii.es. time.
Atlanta, du 248 12.00
Baltimore, Md 51!) 18.40

Birmingham, Ala 385 15.00

Chattanooga, Tenn.... 242 7.00
Charleston, S. C 2110 12.00

Chicago. Ill 721 30.00
Cincinnati, Ohio 420 24.00
Columbia. S. 0 ltitl 8.00
Hot Springs, N. C 40 1.25

Jacksonville, Fla 500 2(1.00

Knoxville, Tenn 131 5.00
Little Rock. Ark s7 211.45

Memphis, Tenn 552 22.30
Mobile, Ala 072 3:1.00

Morehead City, N. C... 41(i 1700
New Orleans, La 813 37.00
New York. N. Y 70S 23.00
Paint Rock. N. C 4S 2.00
Philadelphia, Pa 010 22.40
Raleigh, X. C 272 12.00

Richmond, Va 370 15.30
Salisbury, N. C 145 5.00
Savannah, (la 337 14.00

St. Louis, Mo 730 33.00
Washington, 1). C 478 10.30

-
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UU m Ho,1 It Hold
Is situated within 100 feet of the
Central passenger depot. It is u

modern first-clas- s hotel, with hot
and cold water, and baths and
toilets on every floor. Electric
bells and lights in every room.
Open wood fire in office and grates
in bed-room-

Telephone in ofilce. Electric
street ears pass door every 20
minutes.

Richmond and Danville Rail-
road eating house: twenty min-

utes for dinner. Rates 2 per day.
A. U. Halviiirton, Prop.

Asheville dc Craggy Moun

tain Railway was chartered by

act of Assembly ratified March

11th, 1880 The ultimate termi

nus of the road is the summit ot
Craggy Mountain, about fifteen
miles from Asheville and 6,0!K)

feet above tide-wate- r.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

l.ltaid Hope Promlne.
Western North Carolina stands

most interesting rela-

tions whole country
State, which important
member, becoming through de-

velopment important contri bu-t-

revenues com-

monwealth, increasing popula-
tion, resources, wealth,

intelligence, moral,
social political influence,
newly-vitalize- d member
body politic, until late en-

forced inaction repressed s;

whole country
revelation concealed beau-

ties, unknown treasures, in-

vigorated hopes also health-givin-

heart -- satisfying region
where nature presents itself

freshness, beauty
grandeur isolated, accessible,

into whose recesses entrance
quick wings steam,

with which, brief
hours, transition from
exhausted interests encir- -
cling lowlands where
bright, hopeful invigorating
stimulus.

land hope in-

valid, promise strong,
stimulus energetic, re-

ward industrious.
bosom found natural
elements great industries, tim-

bers, metals, minerals, fertility
soil, infinite store water-powe-

healthl'uliiess temperate-nes- s

climate beyond compari-
son. And encouraging enter-
prise utilization natural
advantages, there offered
every facility transportation.

great water supply
Atlantic slope origin
culminating heights great
Apalachian chain, sending

rivers course their devious
ways Atlantic Ocean,

Gulf Mexico, Ohio
river north, south, east, west-desce- nding

from their mountain
birth-plac- e spread their waters

every point compass,
rewarding curiosity which
traces back their various paths
whence they com-

mon ceniral, lofty origin,
artificial streams triillic

trirel provided
railway, converge lofty
iiiniiiiiiiiti ivptr Icada.xiiA

directions farther than At-

lantic, fi.rlhei' than (lulf,
rciu-hiti!- ! Oreat bikes,
strelchingoiit PacilicOcea
exploring territory
Monteziimas, invigorating do-

mains Imperial Majesty,
ramifying whole continent

Tracing back these lines their
converging point, there
Western North Carolina pil-

grims World,
searcher after health, lover

picturesque, devotee
science, frequently
searcher after fortune.

these motives combine
make Western North Carolina
coming laud promise, also

destiny land re-

ward.

interest that Fowle
taken Immigration Con-

vention shows
progressive South.

The wide-sprea- d advertisement

given Asheville invest-

ments here Vanderbilt
other renowned capitalists and

travel during past

three years made house-

hold word.
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